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TAKE
A PRIDE

In your Stationery, for you
are often judged by the kind
of paper and Ink you use in
your correspondence. We
have just the kind that you
should use to be correct in
style. Engraved stationery
a specialty,

HOOKS & BROWN
a North IVlraln St.

The Store- -

That's Always -- Busy
Because shrewd dollar savers
take advantage of our tempt-
ing offers. Look at our in-

ducements for the present :

Beautiful ami
Ilnhy Carriages Upwards.

Handsome and
Iron Bedsteads Upwards.

liefrigerato rs and
With Spigots Upwards.

M.Spoont,
11 Sast Centre SC.

Our JuUlio T:,i!iimWMimot,n.
Washington. May 29. The president

"haz a&4d. another member to the spe-

cial embasay which will attend the 60th
celebration of the Hscms'lon of Queen
Victoria to'tha Britlah throne In the
pert-o- of Otdon Mills, of New York.
Mr. Mills R.ie.i In ihe capacity of sec-
retary and uUaihu to the special y.

The comiv.ir'iins for the mem-
bers will be beautifully engrosbcl. and
oltoirether the occasion la sr.nial In
every respect so far aB the state de-
partment Is concerned. Whitelaw Held
bears the title of special ambassador
on special mission, as the representa-
tive of the president, and General Miles
and Admiral Miller witf have special
commissions.

l'ot-ioi- t For Horalf ami Clithlron.
Brooklyn, May 29. Mrs. Annie

Brown trld to kill herself and her two
children yesterday In this city. She
walked Into a drug store with her two
sons, Charles and John, and ordered
two glnBses of soda water. The drug
clerk save her the drinks, and went be-

hind the prescription counter. Then
he heard her say "good-by,- " and In a
minute later the woman and children
were screaming with pain caused by
parlB green, which Mrs. Brown had
put Into the soda. It Is said that the
woman and her elder son, Charles, will
die. The younger boy, John, has a
chance for recovery. Mrs. Brown is
only 25 years old.

The Day-Lig- ht Store.

EARLY SUMMER SPECIALS
AT WILKINSON'S.

Shirt waists and proper dress stuffs,
belts, waist setts, ties, collars,
etc., are fast finding buyers at
tempting prices.

--MuSlin Underwear, Corsets,
Gloves and Handkerchiefs in
all correct styles at right
prices.

Sheeting Muslin
One yard wide, 4c per yard.
SHEETING Double width,

yards wide for 124 cents
per yard.

Percales
iixtra value ; a Hundred new
choice styles, 5c per yard.

Dress Ginghams
Choice new effects now 5 cts.,
were 10 to 12 cents.

New Silks.
We carry a superb stock and
not a piece that's not proper in
price or style.

The MeCall Patterns.
More than five hundred new
styles constantly in stock at
10 or 15 cents, no higher.

Carpets, Window Shades, Lace Gnrtains
and Upholstery Goods at Reason-abl- e

Low Prices.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd House
Streets, Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

WB IIAVK T1IK JIANDSOMK8T
DKBK1NS OK

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY,
-- No. 17 Went Centre Street.

PITHY POINTS.

UhiimiIik ThroMglHiHt the Outlittry

Ghrnnteled lor llnsiy l'erosnli
Port Carbon U to tare n new parochial

school.
Qllberion publle schools will otone on

June 11th.
One of St. Clair's papers is agitating a

Hoard of Trade.
The statement thet the UMgtfand Wilkes--

bsrre Coal Company's Trescow colliery was
to be transferred to A. S. Vau Wlcltlo is
dented.

All the witnesses from town ou the "Ban!1
and "Dally News" caeet hare returned borne
from Philadelphia.

William Joyce resigned the editorship of
the Ilasleton Sentinel and his piece was
taken by James Cidilin, formerly foreman of
he composing room.

ltev. II. A. I. Ilenner, who has been junior
of St. John's Reformed ohiirch, at IUslet-o-

for five years past, 1ms resigned, lie has not
yet decided where he Will loeate.

The P. & 11. lly. station at Lofty wai set ou
Are by n spark from a passing locomotive on
Weduesday. A bucket brigade connected
with the creek near by and saved it all but
about half the roof.

The jury in the case of Lucy May Kolley
v. the Schuylkill Traction Co., rendered a
verdict of $8,000 In favor of the plaintiff.

J. Harry James, of Ashland, delivered the
Memorial day addrou at Ulrardvlllo

Hev. C. A. Howells, assistant rector of
Trinity Episcopal church, Pottevllle, has ac-

cepted a call to Freeland.
Cards are out announcing the earning wed- -

dlug of Emma, daughter of Mrs. E. Marin
Ilachman, of Tamaqim, to Lieutenant Russell
TieVan Cose, of Schuylkill Haven. The
ceremonies will take place ou Wednesday,
Juno B.

llaatitlful Carnation Plants.
1,000 Carnation plants, blooming and

budding, will arrive on Monday. Twoplants
forBS omits. Delayed Memorial Day stock.
At Womrh'b, 184 N. Main street. 2t

Church Notice.
The services In Trinity llcformcd church

eveniiiK will be of a most Inteiest- -

Ing nature. Tho pastor will preach on
"Memories of the Past." All lovers of
lKitriotistu aro heartily Invited.

Itvv. E. O. Leopold, of Girardvllle, will
occupy the pulpit of the German Lutheran
church of town ovening, owing to
the continued ldUpositlon of tho pastor, Ilev.
Juhu Gruhler.

1'ev Alfred Heehner, pastor, will occupy
his pulpit iu tho Methodist Episcopal church

Subject for sermon in the morn
ing, The Republic ot Uoil Jias its flag.
The pastor's blblo class for young men at
o'clock. Subject for evening termon, "Tho
Decorated Graves." Tho scats in this church
tre free. Tho ushers' association will wel
come strangers.

At the Primitive Methodist church on Sun
day tho pastor. Rev. James Moore, will
preach upon "The Voice of Revelation" In
the morning, and in the evening upon tho
subject, "The Invallible Physisian." A

cordial invitation is extended to all. SeaU
all free.

Rev. John Williams, of Glamorganshire.
South Wales, will preach lu the Welsh Con
gregational church ou South West street to
morrow at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. The evening
sermon will bo iu bngllsh.

Sick hoadache can ho nufokly and coni'
pletcly overcome by using those famous little
pills known ns "DeWitt's Littlo Early
Users." U. 11. jiageiiDacli.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Tho Obftcrvuucu of Decoration Day In tho
Neighboring Town.

Maiiasoy City, Hay 29. At seven o'clock
thw morning Severn Post No. 110, Q. A. It.
accompanied by the ladies of tho Women's
Ito'Icf Corps and a largo number of children
hearing colors, went to the cemctorios ou the
hill. Tho exercises at tho soldiers' plot
started" with tho reading of tho ritual service
by Adjutant Sykcs, followed by prayer by
liev. t). M. Hock, of tho Gerraau Lutheran
church, and short addresses by Revs, llock,
Belong and Ilraut. Tho graves wero then
decorated. This year. Instead of placing bo
inlets, potted plants were placed on each grave,
After those services tho post returned to town
and at 0:80 tho lino of parado was formed.
The parado concluded the exercises for tho
morning. This ovening Miss Crawford, of
lllnersvillc, will deliver a memorial address
in Kaier's opera house and local vocalists
will furnish a varied program.

While taking a spin on the now bicycle
track yesterday afternoon tbo chain of the
bicycle of John llosser broko and became
wrapped around tho hub of the hind wheel,
causing tho bicycle to stop suddenly and
throwing llosser several feet. Ho received
painful, but not serious injuiies.

John Sherman, a Hungarian, created a clla
turbaiice while drunk last night and several
olticers were required to take him to tho lock-
up. Justice Maj' committed him for 48 hours.
Whllo on tho way to tho lockup Sherman
broke his hamlcuftg and dealt Constable
George a heavy blow on the head.

Tho Methodist Episcopal church choir
stationed itself 011 tho mountain at the rear
of the 1'. & 11. station between 5 and 6 o'clock
tills rooming and rendered several selections
with cornet accompaniment. The music
bounded very sweetly as it iloatcd over the
town.

Three boys created excitement on West
Spruce street at 0:30 lost night, by trying to
steal a dog belonging to Mr. Wcntz. Cries of
'Stop thief!" caused tho boys to drop the

dog, but they escaped.
Tho Schuylkill Traotlon Company is re

pairing its road. The 1. & It. crossing below
the foundry has been raised several inches.

THE EISENHOWER CASE.

Tli Supreme Court Sustains tho Lower
Court.

the Supreme Court has handed down a
number of opinions and decisions, among the
number being several of interest to Scbuyl
kill county.

The appeal of Theodore Eisenhower, con
victed of tho murder of John Schwludt, at
Hhenatidoah, was one of those passed upou
by the Supreme Court. The Judgment of
the lower court Is affirmed, and it was
ordered that the record lie remitted for the
purpose of execution. This action on the
part of the upper court is 110 surprise, as it
wis expected to a ill r in the decision of the
lower court. Elsenhower's fate will now be
placed ill the hands of the Hoard of Pardons,
who will deeide whether the prisoner shall
hung or spend his natural lifetime iu prison.

The National Mutual Ins. Co. to the use of
O'lirieu vs. the Home llenefit Society of N.
J , judgment subject to direction made is af-

firmed .

Seltser vs. Itobbiiis et 1., doing business as
the National I'ulo Club, O. I'., Schuylkill
county, judgment reversed and a venire
facias de novo awarded.

liven SK.flO Ilasls.
The Coal Exchange at Philadelphia pro-uiu- l

gated the following through the 1. Jt li.
C. & I. Co. yesterday. Kate of wages to be paid
for work lu last half of May and first half of
June, 1897 :

Tunnel Kldsja colliery 42.554
North Ashland oolliery IJ04
Schuylkill colliery 8.88
liour Ridge colliery S.S8--

I're.ton No. I ootlfiry M
The average is $U 50-(- and the rate of

wages is the S 60 basis. The rata of waves
paid last mouth was six per cent, above the
basis.

Even catarrh, that dread breeder of con-

sumption, succumbs to the healing liiHuouoos
of Thomas' Kclcctrlc Oil.

SUGAR SMAL AGAIN,

Senator Tlllmau Wants Another In-

vestigating Committee

TO PROBE NEWSPAPER 0EAROBS.

The South CHrollim Senntor Stnrtlo
the Dignified Senator With n Plain-lie- s

of Speech 80UI0111 Henril About
the Hulls of C'oiiKi-ofm-.

Washington, May tS. After 11 long
Ierlo(l of alienee, Henator Tillman, ot
South Carolina, startled the senate yes-
terday by a speech no less dramatic in
lta delivery than sensational In Its al-

legations. He preceded It by present-
ing a resolution for the appointment ot
a special committee ot five senators to
Investigate charges of speculation by
senators while the tariff bill was be
fore the finance committee. In advo-
cating the resolution Mr. Tillman
threw aside the usual conventional
ities of the senate, and with a plainness
ot speech seldom hoard about the halls
of congress called on his associates to
Investigate the published charges ot
senatorial speculation, and If found
true to purge the senate ot those who
debauched It. The senator had pub-
lished articles read from the desk
staling that senators had recently
made large sums of money In speculat
ing In sugar stock, and In one instance
the name of the senator (Mr. Smith at
New Jersey) was mentioned. Mr. Till-

man spoke for nearly an hour, every
line ot his speech being punctuated
with Intense Invective.

Mr. Tlllman'e resolution quotes the
senate resolution of May 17, 1891, au-

thorising the original Inquiry, and then
proceeds as follows:
' Whereas, the committee therein des-
ignated in the pursuance'of Its duties
examined several witnesses; and,

Whereas, several of these witnesso'i
refused point blank to answer the ques-
tions put to them: and,

Whereas, one of these witnesses, af-

ter three years of legal aontest, is now
In prison under sentence Of the court
for contempt, said court having declar-
ed the questions put to him pertinent,
and

Whereas, another of these wltnessea
was yesterday acquitted on a techni-
cality which cannot shield him from
tho consequences ot refusing to an-

swer the questions put to him. If the
senate will renew the Inquiry; and

Whereas, within the last 30 days sun-
dry newspaper coriespondents have
openly charged senators with speculat-
ing in sugar stocks whllo the sugar
schedule Is under discussion, and also
charged that brokers In New York
knew In advance as to what the sen
ate finance committee would report as
to the sugar schedule, all of which In-

volves a question of the highest priv-
ilege, the right of the senate to protect
Its members from slander and to pro-

tect the body as a whole from these
o;en charges of corruption, therefore
be It

Resolved, that a committee of five be
appointed, with powers to send for per-

sons and papers, to employ a stenog-
rapher and to administer oaths, to In-

quire into the truth or falsehood of
the charges made In May, 1891, and Into
the charges recently made, and the
scope of the Investigation shall cover
everything embraced In the resolution
of May 17, ISO 1. as well as the methods
pursued by the American Sugar Refin-
ing company, better known as the
sugar trust, in controlling legislation
In Its favor at the piesent time, and
especially whether it has in any wise
contributed to or controlled the elec-
tion ot a senator In this body at any
time.

Mr. Aldrich, In charge of the tariff
bill, answered Mr. Tillman In a sweep-
ing denial of all irregularity ou the
part of the finance committee, and a
specific denial of charges that the
sugar trust had dictated the sugar
schedule of the tariff bill.

Tho Tillman resolution was referred
to the committee on contingent ex-
penses of the senate.

Considerable progress was made on
the tariff bill, 13 pageB being covered,
Several votes were taken during the
day, but the finance committee had 0
liberal majority In every Instance. The
Democratic members of the finance
committee made a strong effort to re
duce the rates ou window glass, hut
their amendments to this effect were
defeated. The bill Is being considered
today, the usual Saturday recess belli.;
abandoned.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, chairman
of the committee on contingent ex
penses of the senate, has not yet called
a mcetinc of his committee for the
purpose of considering the Tillman res
olution. It Is believed to be probable
that the resolution will be reported
back to the senate, and that that body
will order an investigation. There may
be some delay on the part of the com
mittee. In acting on the resolution, but
the presumption is that If a report is
not forthcoming a motion will be made
to discharge the committee and bring
the resolution before the senate. That
would mean a direct vote, and It Is be
lieved that on such a proposition the
senate would vote to consider the reso
lution and order the investigation.

Four Hundred (.'oiivfotM 011 Strike
San Francisco, May 2!). In view of

the determined attitude assumed by
the striking convicts at Ban Quenttn
penitentiary Warden Halo made no at-
tempt to start the Jute mill "yesterday.
The malcontents, 400 In number, are In
solitary confinement, and will remain
there until Monday, by which time It
Is confidently believed that the strik-
ers will lie glad to return to work.

. Cauhlor Melxoll In Toronto,
Bethlehem, la May 20. There are

no new developments In the defalca
tion of Cashier John 13. Mclxell, of the
South Bethlehem National bank. The
bank Is doing business as usual, and
the excitement has about abated. De
tective Doran says that he has located
Melxell In Toronto, and has telegraph
ed the authorities to arrest him.

Ilrlbe Tnker Sent to Prison.
Lockport. N. Y May 29.

W. D. Davis, convicted of accept-
ing a bribe, was yesterday sentenced
to two years and four months at Au
burn prison. The cases of O'Connor,
Stevens and Sheldon, Indloted on the
same charge, ware put over to tlie next
term.

National Appeal,
It is estimated that the Government is

losiug three million dollars a week in revenue
by the delay Iu the passage of the Tariff
bill. The people are losing ten times as
much in work on account of the delay. We

rnestly ask every one of our readers to Im
mediately write a postal to, at least, one
Member of the United States Snute-a- t Wash-
ington, urging and demanding the immediate
passage ef a protective tariff law and such a
law as will give adequate protection to
American labor aud American Industries.
Address your postal erd to Hon.
U. 8. 8., Washington, D. C.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOe.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William J. Dettrey, of Nnremburg, spent
to-d- in town. .

jrorge O'Donnell, of Mt. Carrael, spent issi
evening in town.

Jonathan Kudgers, of Mt. Csrmel, was seen
in town ventr rdav.

Harry Mellon, of Tottsvllle, is spending
Memorial Day in town.

William Summons journeyed on his httte to
Ulooinsbure this morning.

John Glover, of Win. Penn, spent y

visiting friends at Mlnersvllle.
James Hood, of Eatt Dowers street, jour-

neyed to Mt. Carnicl last evening.
Miss Oussle Keose, of East Centre street, Is

snetidlns Memoiial Day with Mt. Gunnel
friends.

Messrs, John Thomas and William IMwards,
of Mt. Carmcl. were the guests of town
friends yesterday.

P. J. Oaoghnu, the dry goods dealer, re
turned home from a business trip to New
York last evening.

Ihnilel Setae rtle, of Pottsvllle, who has been
vtsttng friends In town the past few days re
turned home yesterday.

Henry Qrlfflths hud family, of Kingtown,
were the guisto of II. I.. Junes, grocer, of
West Coul sttcet

Mrs. Herman and Mrs. llmdley, of North
Chestnut street, are spending Memorial Day
with Hatletou acquaintance.

Mrs. ltubecca Hood returned home last
evening from a prolonged Tlslt among rela-

tives iu lleiiniugtou and Pittsburg.
Messrs. William Evans and William Drake,

of Wllkosbarre, are visiting friends !n town.
Joseph Jones, of Hazleton, is spending a

few days with relatives in town.
Messrs W. U. Dusto and Fred. Wasley

an oarly uisrnlng run on their bikes to
Mahanoy City and return

Messrs. 13. W. Shoemaker. Ken., Dr. D. J.
Price, ltichard Ogdeu, Frank Williams and
II. C. Hooks, are fishing at the G Irani dams

Orwlgsbitrg Ontitiintes.
The commencement exercises of the grad

uating class of the Orwigsburg High School
were held in the Lutheran church. Tho ex-

ercises wero of a very interesting character.
Following are the graduates : Misses Eva
iiccd. Anna Weriior and Mary Bach and Mas
ters Clarence Krh, Alvin Moyor, Alfred Lee,
John Krater and Thomas Anthony.

Stranger Locked Up,
Shortly after 10 o'clock last night a man

uaniod Burns, of ltaven Ituu, was taken lu
custody by Oitlcor Goodman, at tho corner of
White and Centre streets. The prisoner
showed fight and had it not been for the
timely arrival of Oflicer Foltz. woodman
might iiavo fared badly. While going to tho
lockup Burns twisted l'oltz's handcuffs in
twain.

tjnrpcts Wilt Advance.
Save your mouoy by buying your Carpets

now as in June prices will be materially
advanced, pending tho regulation of tho
new tariff laws. At

P. J. MoNAOllAN'a

To Capture Alleged F!tlbnntor.
Washington, May 29 The treasury

officials have received Information that
a filibustering expedition to Cuba Is
preparing to sail from a point near
NIamI, on the extreme southeastern
portion of the Florida peninsula. With
a view to capturing the vessel, and If
possible her cartro and the men en-
gaged In tho enterprise, the revenue
cutter McLane has been ordered to
proceed at once to the point indicated.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Deslro Rruno, the well known bicy-
clist, was killed last night In Chicago
by a fall from his wheel.

Two men are said to have found spme
$30,000 In gold doubloons on Ameta
Island, near Jacksonville, Fla.

James Parker, train robber and mur-
derer, who recently broke jail at Flag-
staff, A, T has been recaptured.

George A. Duey was mistaken for a
burglar in Cincinnati Thursday night
and was shot dead by a policeman.

It Is believed In Washington that
President McKlnley contemplates of-
fering the Madrid mission to

Harrison.
James Myer, at Kingston, N. Y., has

the strange delusion that he Is the
homeliest man In the world, and
threatens suicide In consequence. An
application has been made to commit
him to an Insane asylum.

Due d'Alencon, In accordance with a
vow taken after the funeral of his wife,
one of the victims of Paris' charity
bazaar disaster, will shortly enter a
novitiate with the Dominicans, with
the obiict of preparing for holy orders.

A luUSIGAIt FEAST I
A grand production of
tho beautiful cantata

"REBECCA"
--Will be given on--

E 8, '97,

AT

ROBBINS' OPERA HOUSE,
SHENANDOAH, PA

By a Choir of 60 Voices
Assisted by the

SCH0PPE ORCHESTRA

The production will bo given for the benefit
- - of the -

Piimitive Methodist Church.

Admission, - - 25 Cents.

FOR THIS WEEK

We offer two assortments of
glassware for 5 and 10 cents
that cannot be beat any where
for the money m town.

A FINE LINE OF GLASS LAMPS.

Meluskey & Son,
105 S. Main St.

Evan J. Davies,

UVBUV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

A ltegulnr Meeting ot tho llody Held Vatt
Night.

A regtilar monthly meeting of the Board of
Health was held last night with four of the
members in attendance, Messrs. Spalding,
Holmau, Morrison and MoUalo.

Secretary Ctirtln reported that there were
80 deaths and 3 still births during tho month
and Jt burial tier ml ts were issued. Twelve"
of tlit burials were

Heal tli Officer Conry reported that he
canted the abatement of seven nuisances
during the month. Ho added that the
parties on South Pear alley ngftlnst whom
complaints have been filed had Introduced
sewerage.

The lloanl accepted the invitation of
Council to participate in the annual tour of
inspection of the borough and decided to
attend In a body.

Mr. Holman stated that Dr. J. P. ltolMsrts

had said he read nn article from the State
Hoard of Health to the effect that it was not
necessary to placard cases of measles. Such
being the case the Board-shou-

ld notify tho
physicians of the town to that elrect.

President Spalding replied that the Board
hsd not placarded cases of measles for over
two years, but all stich cases must be

to the Board.
Health OHioer Conry-ea- id the pooptb oi

the town, generally, are complying with the
health laws and the authorities are not
given mnoh trouble. President Spalding
concurred in the statement, but added that
in the absence of a crematory tho town can
not be kept as clean ns It should be.

The secretary was instructed to write to
Hasletou to ascertain the sice, cost aud other
particulars concerning the crematory in that
city.

President Spalding suggested that as the
school year is drawing to a olose tho vaccinat
ing physicians should send in their bills.

The members of the Hoard signed petition
protesting against tho passage of n bill now
pending in the legislature fur a repeal of tho '
vaccination laws.

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

Xntlnnnl l.onstuo.
At New York-N- ew York, 8; St. Louis.

2. At Chicago Philadelphia, 11; Chi-
cago, 7.

ICnBtorn l.oncuo.
At Wllkosbarre (10 Innings) Wllkos- -

Wiarre, 7; Scranton, 6. At Springfield
Vlrst game: Springfield, 8; Providence. 7.

Beoond game: Springfield, 9; Provlaonco, 8.

Atlnntlo i.onurno.
At Lancaster I'aterson, 11; Lancaster,

C. At Philadelphia Athletic, 10; Rich-
mond, 2. At Reading Reading, 15; Hart-
ford, 10. At Newark Norfolk, 0; New-
ark, 2.

Tho Colloso Mnrksmon.
Iloston, May 29. A good slsed crowd

of college men was present yesterday
at the grounds of the Boston Shooting
association at Wellington, to witness
the Desldes Har-
vard, Princeton and Y'ale, the usual
competitors, there were teams from
Columbia and tlm University of Penn-
sylvania. Kuch team consisted of five
men, each man shooting at 30 birds.
The result of the day's work, now ties
Y'ale and Princeton for the cup, each
college having von for two years the
championship. The final shoot between
Yale and Princeton will take place
probably within 3ft days, at some place
to be agreed upon later.

Xotod French Artist Dcnil.
Paris, May 29. Francois Louis Frnn-cal- s,

the distinguished painter and
member of the Institute, Is dead. He
was born In 1314, and was elected a
member of the Academy of Fine ArtB
In l!.!ft.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IAIMES, I mnko big wnges at homo,nntl want
have tho same opportunity. Tho

work Is verv pleasant and will easily pay $13
weekly. This a no deception. I want no
money nnd will gladly send full particulars to
all sending Mamp. Miss M, A. Stcbblns.
Lawrence, Mich.

TV NTKD, Active reliable man to travel and
1 solicit orders for nursery stock; perman-

ent employment; expenses and Balary or
co uinlysion. For terms address the It. C. Chaic
Co., South Teim Square, Philadelphia 13

Outfit free. No capital uteded.VORNTSagent ono day sold fifty bicycles.
Weekly sales pay big profits. We make ft high
grade bicycle as low ai $22.(50, Write quick,
exclusive territory, ALVIN IS CYCLIC CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

OU SALIS. Lot 30x150. situate on West CoalE street. Two slnule bouses, one on tho
front aud the other on tho rear of Jot. For
nriee and temn amijy to T. It. Ileudall,
Attorney-fit-law- , corner of Main and Centre
Btrpets.

TlSSOLUTION NOTICK. Notice is hereby
XJ given that the partnership lately existing
between I' F. Monnghnn untl Nicholas Fr fi-
lm ml, of Hhcnandonh, n., under the title of
(he "New ork Progress Cap Company, of
Shenandoah, Pu.," was dissolved ou the 20th
day of Slay, A. D., 1897, by mutual consent.
All debts owing to the said partnership arc to
be received by tho said P. F. Monaghan, nnd nil
demands on the said partnership are to bo
presented to Nicholas Frelhand for payment.

P. F. Moxaqhak,
Nicholas Fhkibani,

Shenandoah, Pa., Slay 26th, 1807.

Commencement'
Gifts.

We are already prepared to cater
to the trade with a splendid line of

Ladles' Sulphur Stone Shirt Waist Sets,
Gent's Shirt Sets, Paper Cutters,

Silver Hat and Clothes Brushes,

Glove Buttoners, Etc., Etc

We call special attention to our
large and complete Hue of Sulphur
Stone Novelties, largest stock in
the locality.

Watch, Clock aud Jewelry
Repairing neatly done.

Jewelry - Store,
112 N. main St.

Miss Senior
Having secured a

WCITY TRIMMER 3c.
Is prered to inwt her friends with

Chestnut Street : Styles
AT

SHENANDOAH PRICES

BERNHARDT

.

The enthusiasm and tlie curiosity nrovol.td
by JIuio. Sani'i Uernbardt 1ms never liccn
equalled In tlio liistory of tho stage. One
tilks vaguely of Renins, temperament, quick
intolltuenro, passion, nervous mummy, grace,
smllo, voice, charm, poetry Mine. Marali
Bernhardt has thorn all.

llornhardt is todsy ps enthusiastic in her
profession as though hpr career wire hefore
hor. She works as assiduously during re-

hearsals as though each performance were
her "flint night."

No one is more cons ientioits in all nuttcTs
pertaining to her life work. She knowi the
incalculable value of health, strength and
high spirits as thoroughly as she compre-
hends tho terms of her contracts, und no one
knows better than she how essential to hor
artistic success is n vigorous nervous system.

Jlnic. Bernhardt writes the following letter:
"I beg loave to stato that, according to your

Instructions, I have used laiuo's celery com-
pound, nnd I am convinced that It is the most
powerful nerve strengthcuer that can 1

found,
"It is with the greatest pleasure that I send

you my sincere testimonial.
Truly yours, Sarah Bernhardt."

Good hoalth is within tho reach of ovcry
one, not only tho wealthy and famous, but
tho poor ns woll, who will rely on Palno's
colery compound.

Ill health and discaso nro not natuml. Ono
should not compromise, with them. No one
should give it to neuralgia, rheumatism or
heart trouble when Pnino's colory compoun.l
is vouched for to drive thorn entirely out of tho"
system. It has done, so in thousands of oaro- -
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fully observed cases.
Tho nervous debility, sleeplessness and kid-

ney disorder that seems so threatening and
dfsheartening lose their hopoless, despenito
chnractor when one takes l'niuo's colory
compound to drive them out of tho system.

Many a woman worn out by oxciting. anx-
ious work, will find her strength brought
hack in a wonderful manner and her over-
taxed nerves regulated aud nourished by tlio
use of I'aine's eelery compound. Paine's
celery compound braces and invigorates the
related nervous system and eradicates harm-
ful humors from the blood. It makes tho ap-

petite hearty aod the digestion thorough ; it
permanently euros indigestion, a sluggish
action of the liver, and drives out rheuma-
tism, neuralgia and blood impurities. Kvory
trace of nervous exhaustion or kidney or
liver weakness is removed by I'aine's celery
compound.

Thero are no more Btriking examples of tho
great practical valuo of Palno's celery com-
pound than is heard from the lira of women
who have been made woll by its vitalizing
action.

It increases the volumo of blood in tho
aiteries ami makes it mora cnpnblo of feeding
"the body. It creates n hearty appetite and
urges upon the tired nerves and brain tlio
nourishing elements they lack, hut aro slow
to extract from tlio blond when it is in a.
sluggish, unhcnlthy condition.

Tho blood conies ruddy and pure ; its
circulation is hastened, nud ovcry function of
the body tho brain among tho llrst feels
tlio fresh impulse of returuiug health from
tho uso of Palno's eclury compound.
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Ever had in this section is now going on at
our store. We've bought the entire stock of
a retail shoe store that failed.

The goods will be sold without regard to former
price or their real value.

There are a great many very fine shoes in this stock,
and the former owners would weep if they
could see the little bits of prices we are now
asking.

Come quick for the goods can't last long
when people know what we are

doing.
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Will ramove on June 1 st to

NO. 12 WEST CENTRE STREET,
(Ferguson lloftse Iilook.)
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